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Welcome to this service of  

Solemn High Mass in Wren Chapel! 

 
 

We are honored that you have chosen to worship with us this evening. The Episcopal               
Church is heir to a rich tradition of spirituality that includes liturgies like this one, which                
makes use of all the senses and draws our bodies as well as our minds into worship. The                  
essential thing in this and every service, however, is to hear God’s word, to pray for                
ourselves and for others, and to fulfill Jesus’ command, “do this in remembrance. . .” You                
are welcome to participate as fully as seems right to you and we welcome questions and                
conversation following the service.  
 
The booklet indicates where it is the custom of this congregation to make gestures: 
 

✠  Indicates where the sign of the cross is customarily made. 
Bow Indicates where this gesture of reverence is customarily made. 
Kneel  Indicates where this gesture of reverence is customarily made. 

 
 
The Solemn Mass this evening will be complemented by music, known as “an ordinary of 
the Mass,” composed by the Englishman William Byrd (1543-1623).  Byrd composed an 
ordinary of the Mass for three, four, and five voices.  This evening, William & Mary’s 
Schola Cantorum will sing the ordinary for five voices.  Schola Cantorum is a 
student-directed chamber choir dedicated to Renaissance and Baroque composition; they 
will sing four parts of the Mass: the Kyrie Eleison  (Lord, Have Mercy), the Gloria  (Angelic 
Hymn), the Sanctus  & Benedictus  (Hymn of Victory and Thanksgiving), and the Agnus Dei 

(Lamb of God). 
 
 
 
 
 

Please check and turn OFF all electronic devices. 
 
 
 
 
 
Please join us in the in the Bruton Parish house for a Thanksgiving Feast following the service. 

Follow the crowd if you don’t know the way! 



 
 
THE ORGAN PRELUDE  Largo & Allegro from Concerto in F Minor J.S. Back/Vivaldi 

 
 
WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS         The Revd Tyler L. Montgomery  
 

The people stand  for the hymn and Collect. 
 
THE OPENING HYMN - 494 Diademata 

 

 
THE OPENING ACCLAMATION 

 
Standing at the altar, the Celebrant then gives the Collect for Purity and the Summary of the Law, which are found 

beginning on page 323 of the Book of Common Prayer, the red book at your seat. 

 
THE KYRIE ELEISON - remain standing as the choir sings

 
THE COLLECT OF THE DAY 
 
Celebrant The Lord be with you. 
People And with thy spirit. 
Celebrant Let us pray.  
 
Almighty and everlasting God, whose will it is to restore all things in thy well-beloved Son, the King of kings                    
and Lord of lords: Mercifully grant that the peoples of the earth, divided and enslaved by sin, may be freed and                     
brought together under his most gracious rule; who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit.  Amen. 
 

 

The Liturgy of the Word 
The people are seated. 

 
THE FIRST READING                 Jeremiah  23:1-6 

 

Woe to the shepherds who destroy and scatter the sheep of my pasture! says the Lord. Therefore thus says the 
Lord, the God of Israel, concerning the shepherds who shepherd my people: It is you who have scattered my 
flock, and have driven them away, and you have not attended to them. So I will attend to you for your evil 
doings, says the Lord. Then I myself will gather the remnant of my flock out of all the lands where I have driven 
them, and I will bring them back to their fold, and they shall be fruitful and multiply. I will raise up shepherds 
over them who will shepherd them, and they shall not fear any longer, or be dismayed, nor shall any be missing, 
says the Lord. The days are surely coming, says the Lord, when I will raise up for David a righteous Branch, and 
he shall reign as king and deal wisely, and shall execute justice and righteousness in the land. In his days Judah 
will be saved and Israel will live in safety. And this is the name by which he will be called: “The Lord is our 
righteousness.” 
 
Reader:  The Word of the Lord.  
People:  Thanks be to God. 



 

PSALM 46  

     

1 God is our refuge and strength, 
    a very present help in trouble. 
 
2 Therefore we will not fear, though the earth should change, 
    though the mountains shake in the heart of the sea; 
 
3 though its waters roar and foam, 
    though the mountains tremble with its tumult. Antiphon 

 
4 There is a river whose streams make glad the city of God, 
    the holy habitation of the Most High. 
 
5 God is in the midst of the city; it shall not be moved; 
    God will help it when the morning dawns. 
 
6 The nations are in an uproar, the kingdoms totter; 
    he utters his voice, the earth melts. Antiphon 
 
8 Come, behold the works of the Lord; 
    see what desolations he has brought on the earth. 
 
9 He makes wars cease to the end of the earth; 
    he breaks the bow, and shatters the spear; 
    he burns the shields with fire. 
 
10 “Be still, and know that I am God! 
    I am exalted among the nations, 
    I am exalted in the earth.” 
 
11 The Lord of hosts is with us; 
    the God of Jacob is our refuge. Antiphon 

 
 
THE EPISTLE      Colossians 1:11-20 
 
May you be made strong with all the strength that comes from his glorious power, and may you be prepared to                     
endure everything with patience, while joyfully giving thanks to the Father, who has enabled you to share in the                   
inheritance of the saints in the light. He has rescued us from the power of darkness and transferred us into the                     
kingdom of his beloved Son, in whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins. He is the image of the                    
invisible God, the firstborn of all creation; for in him all things in heaven and on earth were created, things                    
visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or rulers or powers—all things have been created through                
him and for him. He himself is before all things, and in him all things hold together. He is the head of the body,                        
the church; he is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead, so that he might come to have first place in                     
everything. For in him all the fullness of God was pleased to dwell, and through him God was pleased to                    
reconcile to himself all things, whether on earth or in heaven, by making peace through the blood of his cross. 
 
Subdeacon:  The Word of the Lord.  
People:  Thanks be to God. 
 
 



The people stand  for the hymn and Gospel reading . 

 

THE GRADUAL HYMN - 324   Picardy 
 

 

ALLELUIA  
 
The precentor intones the alleluia before and after the  Gospel, and the choir responds 
 

 

 
 
THE HOLY GOSPEL         Luke 23:33-43 
 

Deacon The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John.  
People Glory be to thee, O Lord  
 
When they came to the place that is called The Skull, they crucified Jesus there with the criminals, one on his                     
right and one on his left. Then Jesus said, “Father, forgive them; for they do not know what they are doing.” And                      
they cast lots to divide his clothing. And the people stood by, watching; but the leaders scoffed at him, saying,                    
“He saved others; let him save himself if he is the Messiah of God, his chosen one!” The soldiers also mocked                     
him, coming up and offering him sour wine, and saying, “If you are the King of the Jews, save yourself!” There                     
was also an inscription over him, “This is the King of the Jews.” One of the criminals who were hanged there                     
kept deriding him and saying, “Are you not the Messiah? Save yourself and us!” But the other rebuked him,                   
saying, “Do you not fear God, since you are under the same sentence of condemnation? And we indeed have                   
been condemned justly, for we are getting what we deserve for our deeds, but this man has done nothing                   
wrong.” Then he said, “Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom.” He replied, “Truly I tell you,                   
today you will be with me in Paradise.” 

 

Deacon The Gospel of the Lord.  
People Praise be to thee, O Christ.  
 
The people sit  for the sermon at the Preacher’s signal. 
 
 
THE SERMON  The Rev’d Tyler L. Montgomery 

 
A silence follows the sermon then  the people stand  for the Nicene Creed, Prayers, and Peace. 

 
 
THE NICENE CREED Chanted in unison by the congregation   
 
    We believe in one God, 

the Father, the Almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, 

of all that is, seen and unseen. 

     We believe in one Lord,  (bow)  Jesus Christ, 

the only Son of God, 

eternally begotten of the Father, 

God from God, Light from Light,  

true God from true God, 

begotten, not made, 

of one Being with the Father. 



Through him all things were made. 

For us and for our salvation 

 he came down from heaven  (kneel) : 

by the power of the Holy Spirit 

 he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 

 and was made man. 
(rise)  For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;  

he suffered death and was buried.  

On the third day he rose again accordance with the Scriptures;  

he ascended into heaven  

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

 and his kingdom will have no end. 

     We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 

With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 

He has spoken through the Prophets. 

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

 and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 
Then the Deacon leads the intercessions, calling on us all to pray for the needs of the world, for the Church and for those in                         

any need or trouble. 
 
THE INTERCESSIONS 
 

   

The Celebrant sings a concluding Collect, to which the People sing:  
 
 
THE PEACE 

 
Then the Ministers and the People may greet one another in the name of the Lord. 

 

 



 

The Holy Communion 

The people stand. 
 
THE OFFERTORY HYMN - 435  vv.   1-3 King’s Weston 

 

During the hymn, the people’s offerings are gathered.  As the hymn begins, all stand and the people's offerings, along with 

the Bread and Wine are presented. As a sign that along with the gifts we are all offered to God's work, the people and 

celebrant are censed.  The People and thurifer acknowledge each other with a bow before and after the censing. 

 
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING     BCP p. 340 
 

The people respond to the Celebrant in the Sursum Corda: 

 
 
It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times, and in all places, give thanks unto thee,                       
O Lord, holy Father, almighty, everlasting God. 
 
For with thy co-eternal Son and Holy Spirit, thou art one God, one Lord, in Trinity of Persons and in Unity of                      
Substance; and we celebrate the one and equal glory of thee, O Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
 
Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify thy glorious                  
Name; evermore praising thee, and saying, 
 
 
SANCTUS & BENEDICTUS -remain standing as the choir sings  

 

Following the Sanctus,  the people kneel  for the rest of the liturgy until the people rise to receive Communion.    The Great 

Thanksgiving continues on BCP p. 341. The BCP is the Book of Common Prayer, the red book at your seat.  

 

It is customary to make the sign of the cross   ✠  twice, once after the Celebrant has elevated the host, and once after the 

Celebrant has elevated the wine.  During the Eucharistic Prayer you will hear bells chime three times on each of these 

occasions, once as the Celebrant touches the elements and genuflects (kneels at the altar), once as the Celebrant elevates 

them, and once as the Celebrant genuflects again.  The sign of the cross   ✠  is made in time with the third chime of the bells 

on each of these occasions, which signals that the most important portion of the service is taking place, as  the presence of the 

Most Holy has been made manifest in and through  the bread and wine.  

 

The Eucharistic Prayer concludes : By whom, and with whom, and in whom, ✠ in the unity of the Holy Ghost all                     
honor and glory be unto thee, O Father Almighty, world without end. 
 

 

All then respond: 

 

 



 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER Sung by all 

 

Celebrant          And now as our Savior Christ hath taught us, we are bold to say, 
 

 

 
 
 
THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD  
 

The People  remain kneeling , and the Celebrant sings the first line, and the People sing the second 

 

  

 
 
THE AGNUS DEI - remain kneeling as the choir sings  
 
 
THE COMMUNION  
 

Celebrant: The Gifts of God ✠ for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for                  
you  

and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.  
 



 
AT THE COMMUNIONS 

 
❖ All are welcome at this altar.  You may stand or kneel at the altar rail. 

❖ All baptized persons are welcome to receive Holy Communion. Please receive the consecrated bread in your palm 

and help guide the chalice to your lips.  

❖ If you do not wish to receive, or are not baptized, you are welcome to come forward for a blessing; please indicate 

this by crossing your arms on your chest.  

 

Towards the end of the communions,  all stand  to sing:  

 

 
THE POSTCOMMUNION HYMN  - 454                   Lowry 

 

After the Communion,  all kneel  and say together  

 
THE POSTCOMMUNION PRAYER   
 
Almighty and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee for that thou dost feed us, in these holy mysteries,                   
with the spiritual food of the most precious Body and Blood of thy Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and dost assure                     
us thereby of thy favor and goodness towards us; and that we are very members incorporate in the mystical body                    
of they Son , the blessed company of all faithful people; and are also heirs, through hope, of thy everlasting                    
kingdom. And we humbly beseech thee, O heavenly Father, so to assist us with thy grace, that we may continue                    
in that holy fellowship, and do all such good works as thou hast prepared for us to walk in; through Jesus Christ                      
our Lord, to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honor and glory, world without end.  Amen.  
 
The people stand  to receive the blessing and sing the final hymn. 
 
THE BLESSING  
 
HYMN - 544         Duke Street 
 
DISMISSAL  
 
The  Deacon dismisses the people saying 

 
 
THE ORGAN POSTLUDE  - Presto from Sonata VII    Thomas Arne

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please join us in the in the Bruton Parish house for a Thanksgiving Feast following the service. 

Follow the crowd if you don’t know the way! 


